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The absence of a warning for a given drug or drug combination in no way should be construed to indicate that a drug or
drug combination is safe, effective or appropriate for any given patient. Pharma Synth Formulations Ltd. Fertomid
Tablets manufactured by Cipla Ltd. Your doctor may occasionally change your dose to make sure you get the best
results. What Is Gene Therapy? Want to Quit Smoking? Fertomid Tablets - Dosage For the treatment of Female
infertility One tablet of Fertomid 50 mg is to be administered daily for five days starting on the 5th day of the menstrual
cycle. This material is provided for educational purposes only and is not intended for medical advice, diagnosis or
treatment. Torrent Labs P Ltd. Clomiphene is usually taken for 5 days, starting on the 5th day of your menstrual period.
The active ingredient contained in Fertomid Tablets is Clomiphene Citrate. Always consult your doctor or healthcare
specialist for medical advice. Print this page Add to My Med List.Brand Name. Composition. Company. Packing. MRP
Rs. clofert tab. Clomiphene citrate 25mg. svizera health. clofert tab. Clomiphene citrate 50mg. svizera health. clofert tab.
Clomiphene citrate mg. svizera health. 5. clopreg tab. Clomiphene citrate 25mg. kee pharma. clopreg tab. 43 records Clomifene brands in India - Beclom from Bipi, Cerofene from Merck, Clofert from Svizera (ACE), Clomfert from
Finecure Pharma, Clomidac TAB from Cadila (Vibra), Clomiriv from East African, Clomit from Plus India, Clopreg
from Kee Pharma, Clowin from Arrowin, Encc from Shield, Fen-X from Pax. Generic drug Clomiphene available with
manufacturer details. Click on the desired brand to find out the drug price. Feb 2, - Information about drug Clomiphene
Citrate combination includes cost of the drug and the type of drug - tablet, capsule, syrup, cream, gel, ointment, liquid or
injection. To view the price of the drug, Coenzyme Q10 mg + Clomiphene Citrate mg, Intra Labs India Pvt. Ltd.
(Inventure), Tablet, View Price. Manufacturer: Solvay Pharma India Pvt Ltd. 23, Clome (25 mg), Tablet, 1 Tablet,
Clomiphene Citrate mg, 10 Tablet, , , Active Ingredients (Generics). Manufacturer: Glaxo Smithkline Pharmaceuticals
Ltd. 24, Fertotab (25 mg), Tablet, 1 Tablet, Clomiphene Citrate mg, 10 Tablet, , , Active Ingredients. Lists the various
brand names available for medicines containing clomiphene. Find information on clomiphene use, treatment, drug class
and molecular formula. Clomifene is a medicine available in a number of countries worldwide. A list of US medications
equivalent to Clomifene is available on the rubeninorchids.com website. Clomiphene is used to stimulate ovulation.
Learn about side effects, interactions and indications. Business listings of Clomiphene Citrate manufacturers, suppliers
and exporters in India along with their contact details & address. Find here Clomiphene Citrate suppliers, manufacturers,
wholesalers, traders with Clomiphene Citrate prices for buying. Review by Vickie. (Posted on 6/10/). "Got my Family".
Tried for 5 years to get pregnant. Got no success. My doctor put me on Clomid 50mg. I was pregnant within 2 months of
taking this product. Clomid is a miracle. Expecting my baby in 4 months. Only registered users can write Comment.
Please, log in or register.
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